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School participation rates in Hong Kong are acknowledged to be high but not always for the 
city’s ethnic minority students.   Case study was used to portray the ‘out of school’ 
phenomenon for ethnic minority students at a secondary school in Hong Kong through the 
experiences of one such ethnic minority student. Morshed, a Pakistani student, participated 
with the researchers in an unstructured in-depth interview. In addition, interviews were also 
conducted with the principal, two teachers, and one support staff from the school.  The 
study showed the complex interaction of school contexts and personal life issues that 
influenced Morshed’s dropping out of school.   Implications are drawn for providing better 
school support that can facilitate more positive schooling experiences for Hong Kong’s 
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Introduction 
In Hong Kong, ‘ethnic minorities’ refers to the ‘people from non-Chinese ethnicities’ 
(Census and Statistics Department 2007, 2012, 2). According to the 2011 Census (Census and 
Statistics Department 2012, 18), about 6.4% (exact figure is 451183) of the total population of 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) were ethnic minorities mainly belonging 
to the ethnic group of Indonesians, Filipinos, Indians, Pakistanis, Nepalese, White , Japanese, 
Thais, Pakistanis, Koreans etc. Compared to 2006 by-census (Census and Statistics Department 
2007, 15), there is an increase of the total number of ethnic minority population by 31.8% over 
five years time. In 2011, South Asians collectively represented 14% of the total ethnic minority 
population which increased by about 20000 compared to the 2006 by-census. Thus ethnic 
minorities are a small but growing population in Hong Kong. Consistently the ethnic minority 
school population in Hong Kong is also increasing. This is evidenced by the fact that the number 
of ethnic minority students below 15 years of age at full time education increased by 38.2% in 
the year 2011 compared to the number in 2006 (Census and Statistics Department 2012, 25-27, 
59; 2007, 51). The number of ethnic minority students below 15 in full time education increased 
between 2006 and 2011 at levels of education:  25.7% at pre-primary level, 36.3% at primary 
level and 75.5% at lower secondary level.  Also the number of ethnic minority students 15 years 
and over in full time education increased by 80% at upper secondary level in the year 2011 
compared to 2006. And the number at post-secondary level increased by 93.7% between 2006 
and 2011.  
‘Biliterate and trilingual’ is the language policy context in post-handover Hong Kong 
under which ethnic minority students’ education is provided. This means that all Hong Kong 
students should be able to master two written languages (Chinese, English) and three spoken 
languages (Cantonese, Putonghua, English). The schools pre-dominantly catering for ethnic 
minority students in Hong Kong are called designated schools. While the number of designated 
school was 15 in 2006/07, it has reached to 31 in 2012/13 (EDB 2012). Education Bureau (EDB) 
in Hong Kong has clearly mentioned the rationale of inviting schools to be designated schools 
mainly to develop expertise among a pool of schools in dealing with ethnic minority students and 
sharing their experience with other schools. And perhaps it is easier for the EDB to provide 
support and resources there. But this designated schools concept has been highly criticized as a 
discriminatory approach itself mainly because of it reinforces segregation rather than integration 
(EOC 2011, 7; Hong Kong Unison Limited 2011). However, EDB is not any more using the 
word ‘designated school’ onto their website and changed it to ‘schools provided with recurrent 
funding and school-based professional support for non-Chinese speaking students’ (EDB 2012). 
Yet, the very essence of segregating ethnic minority students in these schools, in whatever name 
it takes, is still in practice.  
A growing body of literature (e.g. Connelly, Gube and Thapa, 2012; Author Three 2011; 
Kapai 2011; Author Two 2011a, 2011b; Author Two and Three 2011; Ku, Chan and Sandhu 
2005; Loper 2004) including newspaper articles (e.g. Author One 2012; Deng 2011; Zhao 2011)  
has been reporting many issues and challenges that ethnic minority students are facing within 
Hong Kong school in the areas such as admissions, Chinese language learning, assessment, 
curriculum, teaching, resource support, supervision and monitoring, and overall policy towards 
multicultural education. It has been collectively suggested that all these issues and challenges are 
seriously hindering ethnic minority students’ access to higher education, the job market and their 
future prospects. While much of this literature has highlighted Chinese language education as a 
key area of concern, there is one area that has largely been overlooked: that is the extent to which 
ethnic minority students are ‘out of school’ or have dropped out and the reasons behind it. This 
article seeks to understand such educational issue for ethnic minority students in Hong Kong.  
While Hong Kong schools are concerned about the relatively poor academic achievement 
of students with South Asian ethnic backgrounds, the Equal Opportunities Commission (EOC) in 
Hong Kong has recognized that there is a disproportionate low participation rate of ethnic 
minority students   in upper secondary and post-secondary education compared to the majority 
ethnic Chinese children (EOC 2011). Author One (2013, 2014) suggested that a good number of 
ethnic minority young people were ‘out of school’ including the pre-primary, lower secondary, 
upper secondary and post-secondary age-group. Author Two (2012) also suggested similar kinds 
of phenomena.  In addition, Author One and Two (2013) explained how ‘out of school’ 
phenomenon for ethnic minority children raises new issues about access and equity in Hong 
Kong’s education system and how it has failed to meet the requirements of one of ‘no-loser 
principle’ of Hong Kong’s most recent education reform (EC 2000). It has been also suggested 
that the data available in public domain are not helpful in determining the extent of ‘out of 
school’ ethnic minority students (Author One 2013, 2014; Author One and Two 2013; Author 
Two 2012).   
While there is a dearth of literature on ‘out of school’ or ‘dropping out’ for overall 
students in Hong Kong, it is understandable that further examination on the group of ethnic 
minority students and school’s reaction to this issue is almost zero. Yet following EOC’s 
identification (EOC 2011), a small body of literature (Author One 2013, 2014; Author One and 
Two 2013; Author Two 2011a, 2012) stresses that there is an urgency for examining ‘out of 
school’ issue for ethnic minority students in order to gain better understanding about the extent 
of the issue, the reasons behind it and what they do being ‘out of school’ for varieties of social, 
political, economic and cultural reasons.   
This article provides a new understanding on the issue of ‘out of school’ for ethnic 
minority students at a secondary school (hereafter we call it pseudonym ‘Hei-mong School’) in 
Hong Kong. While Hei-mong School was comparatively new in admitting ethnic minority 
students it already experienced one of them completely dropped out of school only after Form 
One and several others at risk of dropping out.  Fieldwork was carried out over the period of 
three months with the principal, two teachers, one ethnic minority education support programme 
staff and a brand new complete dropout student of the school. In this article we report the 
insights we received from the in-depth interviews with them. Their accounts together with school 
enrolment data help understand the nature of ‘out of school’ ethnic minority students, the reasons 
for being ‘out of school’ and what their ‘out of school’ life looks like. Thus the article offers 
conceptualizing dynamics of ‘out of school’ phenomenon specific to the contexts of the school 
and ethnic minority students’ life in Hong Kong.  
Literature review and theoretical framework 
Globalization and international migration characterize the multicultural nature of many 
societies in different parts of the world.  Multiculturalism can be seen as a political tool adapted 
to respond to ethnic diversity in traditional migrant societies. Yet the meaning of 
multiculturalism varies by context and writer. While describing the western models of 
multiculturalism, Kymlica (2005) provided four trends and five conditions that characterized the 
responses to ethnic diversity in those societies. Yet Kymlica’s (2005) work is based on Western 
political ideas such as liberalism and his work (He and Kymlica, 2005) in relation to Asia has 
shown that this principle does not operate in the Asian context where multiculturalism takes 
quite different forms. This is a key issue for the study of ethnic minorities in Asian contexts. 
The importance of context cannot be underestimated. While most multicultural countries 
are traditionally recipients of a major influx of immigrants, and thus became multicultural 
society in nature, the scenario of Hong Kong is somewhat different. The non-Chinese ethnic 
population in Hong Kong is just 6.4% (Census and Statistics Department 2012) with many 
temporary workers, such as foreign domestic helpers making up this number, as well as ethnic 
minorities who were born in Hong Kong. In addition, several ethnic minority people are new 
arrivals. In one sense, this diversity in Hong Kong can be explained through ‘immigrant’ and 
‘metic’ trends of diversity in liberal democratic society (Kymlica 2005). However, sharp 
differences prevail. For example, some of the ethnic minority populations in Hong Kong are 
mainly the legacies of British colonialism that brought both voluntary and involuntary colonized 
migrants from other colonies for empire maintenance and expansion (Law and Lee 2012). A 
large number of foreign domestic helpers are continuously denied permanent residence even 
after living in the territory for more than seven years, which is otherwise a criterion of permanent 
settlement.   Moreover, they are not allowed to bring any of their family members. This situation 
is similar to the once guest worker schemes of Western European countries, however, guest 
workers were attributed full citizenship rights later (Kymlica 2005). These divergences 
exemplify the ethnic minority issues in Hong Kong beyond the scope of liberal multiculturalism. 
Several meta-analyses, re-analysis of previous research, large scale research combining 
qualitative and quantitative methods provide sophisticated models and findings on ethnic 
minorities and their education. One of the common findings across traditional multicultural 
jurisdictions is that students from particular ethnic and language minority groups have 
unsatisfactory educational experiences and outcomes that continue up to the second and 
subsequent generations (Tsung, Zhang and Cruickshank 2010). A pattern has been observed that 
characterizes a shift from ‘deficit’ theories in the 1960s to models highlighting home and school 
‘discontinuities’, and issues of social and cultural capital to a focus on the ways in which 
institutional and government policies are played out in school contexts (Portes and Rumbaut 
2001 cited in Tsung, Zhang and Cruickshank 2010). These patterns are all grounded in 
multicultural educational policies that are based on liberal multiculturalism. Yet the problem 
remains positioning Hong Kong and its multicultural population in a very different political and 
theoretical context.  
Overall, the main concern is to position ethnic minority issues in Hong Kong in a 
theoretical framework that lies outside the scope of liberal multiculturalism but that nevertheless 
recognizes the diversity within Hong Kong society. It has an implication on how the education 
policy works in relation to address the educational needs of ethnic minority students in Hong 
Kong. In this connection, Author Two (2011b) has argued that education policy in Hong Kong 
has remained monocultural despite the diversity of its population. What is more he has argued 
that social justice itself is conceptualized differently in Chinese societies so that the idea of 
“fairness” is different. Any kind of affirmative action seems contrary to Chinese notions of social 
justice in the sense that all citizens must be treated equally for there to be “fairness” in any 
society. Thus diversity attracts a different response in Chinese societies and this is a major issue 
with which this study deals with. 
Much has been written on ‘out of school’ or ‘dropping out’ both in the  context of   
developing countries (Hunt 2008; Lewin 2007; UNICEF and the UNESCO Institute for Statistics 
2010) as well as   developed countries such as the USA (Rumberger 2011). Drawing on a wide 
range of dropout literature on South Asia and Sub Saharan Africa, Hunt’s (2008) review 
identified a number of interrelated factors in relation to household, community and schools that 
influence dropout. His review also identified four ‘at risk’ indicators from. They include students 
repeating grades, students with lower achievement, students at overage enrolment and students 
remain regularly absent from the school or had temporary withdrawal previously (53). 
Rumberger’s (2011, 155) work provided a conceptual framework that constitutes both individual 
and institutional factors as predictors of dropping out drawing on his over thirty years work on 
dropping out in the US schools. The framework assumes dropping out is an aspect of student 
performance in school and identifies two types of factors that influence the performance. While 
‘individual factors’ are associated with students themselves, the ‘institutional factors’ focus the 
contexts found in students’ families, schools and communities. Those indicators identified in 
Hunt’s review are also prevalent in Rumberger’s framework.  
It is important to note that the above mentioned frameworks have been drawn from 
Western literature as well as literature relating to developing countries. Neither of these sources 
exactly reflects the Hong Kong context that is developed but deeply embedded in a Chinese 
value system. ‘Out of school’ issue in this distinctive context needs further investigation and we 
have only begun to scratch the surface of a complex social issue in this paper. 
The context in Hong Kong is also often characterized by the racism that privileges 
Chinese and oppresses ethnic minorities such as South Asians (Ku et al. 2010; Ku, Chan and 
Sandhu 2005). Therefore, the presence of racism in Hong Kong is central to our 
conceptualization and we draw on critical race theory (Ladson-Billings and Tate 1995) to 
understand the ‘out of school’ issue for ethnic minority students in Hong Kong. The main 
reasons for using critical race theory in education is grounded in its strength that critical race 
theory helps deepen understandings of the educational barriers for people of oppressed races and 
it can also explore ways to resist and overcome these barriers (Taylor 2009, 9).  
Methodology and methods 
This study sought to understand the contexts that both created and influenced in making 
ethnic minorities ‘out of school’ student in Hong Kong. The qualitative study employed the case 
study method based on in-depth interviews (Stake 2000) and textual analysis of school 
document. The reason for choosing case study is to understand better about ethnic minority 
students’ life (Stake 1994, 237), and subsequently for better theorizing about the case (Stake 
2000, 437). In describing the strength of case study, Flyvbjerg (2006) emphasized the importance 
of context dependant knowledge in the social sciences and how case study method is crucial for 
constructing this type of knowledge and argued that possessing deep context specific knowledge 
is the main requirement of being ‘expert’ in a certain discipline. Yin (2014, 51) also argued the 
importance of case study that can significantly contribute to knowledge and theory building 
process by ‘confirming, challenging or extending the theory’. The in-depth interview provided a 
greater breadth to understand the phenomenon critically (Fontana and Frey 1994, 365); and the 
enrolment data of the Hei-mong School for ethnic minority students was explored through the 
textual analysis of school website and the documents uploaded therein such as development 
plans, school guidance and curriculum plans and the documents supplied to us, such as 
enrolment figure, student hand book, school magazines in order to shed a light on the extent of 
the phenomenon.  
Selection of the case-study school 
The dropout literature shows that the accessibility is a big issue in studying the dropout 
phenomenon (Hunt 2008; Rumberger 2011). Initially we approached to conduct the study only in 
the school which is relatively new in committing ethnic minority students, rather than those 
which have long tradition or reputation in accommodating these students, so that it is rather easy 
for us to see how school managers, classroom teachers and those teachers from various teams or 
departments face up the challenges of the change, in terms of the new enrollment of ethnic 
minority students and how they interact with each other in exploring their ways of supporting 
student at risk of dropping out. At last, Hei-mong School positively responded to our request to 
support our study. It was established in 1972, at that time it was a girls’ school which later 
became a co-education school in 1995. The school started accepting ethnic minority students 
only from 2011 for Form One. 
Selection of the participants 
The selection of all interview participants was specially made in relation to the following 
criteria: i) They should experience the change of school policy, and the pre- and post- enrollment 
of ethnic minority students; ii) they should know the student chosen for the interview and once 
offered support for her; iii) the ethnic minority student chosen for case study should be the one 
who recently dropped out of the school, for not more than two years, so as to ensure that she 
would still have a good memory of school life.  In total, there were five people interviewed 
including principal, two teachers, one ethnic minority education support programme staff, and 
one recent dropout student of the school. They will be briefly described below.  
The principal 
Mr. Tung Yuen (pseudonym) was working as principal at our participant Hei-mong 
School for the last two years. Before that he was the principal of another school for one decade 
which was traditionally enrolling ethnic minority students for long time. Mr. Yuen said that his 
previous school was a designated school and ethnic minority students represented there for 90% 
of total student population.  
The staff for ethnic minority education support programme  
Ms. Eva Kau (pseudonym) joined Hei-mong School in 2011. She was the leader of ethnic 
minority education support programme in the Hei-mong School. Ms. Kau said that their support 
programme actually focused on different areas including languages, learning and motivation, 
cross cultural attitudes etc.   
Two teachers 
We requested Ms. Kau to arrange interviews with two teachers who taught the dropout 
student Morshed in Form One with a view to learning their experiences with Morshed in the 
classroom. Ms. Kau accordingly organized the interviews with Ms. Wing Chow (pseudonym), 
Morshed’s Chinese language teacher and Mr. Matthew Chan (pseudonym), Morshed’s science 
teacher.  
 ‘Out of school’ student 
We sought support from Ms. Kau to interview one ethnic minority student who dropped 
out of the school recently and we eventually came to know about Morshed Uddin (pseudonym), 
aged 21. Ms. Kau deserves our special gratitude for supporting us by bringing Morshed back into 
school for the interview. Although it was not easy for Ms. Kau but her continuous 
communication with him made it possible. Morshed is a Pakistani born Hong Kong boy. In 2011, 
Morshed enrolled into Hei-mong School for Form One and dropped out of the school in the 
following year after the completion of Form One.   
Data collection and analysis 
We had altogether six in-depth interviews with five people having one with each except 
two with principal Mr. Yuen. Both first and the last interview were with Mr. Yuen. Given his 
long experiences dealing with educational issues of ethnic minority students we felt the necessity 
to interview him second time after the first interview in order for some clarification from the first 
interview and for some more detailed information in the second interview. All the six interviews 
were conducted between November 2012 and January 2013. Each interview lasted for between 
one and two hours. The main focus was to understand the issue of ethnic minority students being 
‘out of school’, the reasons behind it, what their ‘out of school’ life looks like in general and the 
experiences of Morshed in particular.   
The language of the interviews was mainly in English which is a second language for 
both our participants and the first author. In one case Urdu was also used in addition to English 
during the interview with dropout boy Morshed as he preferred to speak in his first language 
many times and the first author responded to it accordingly being a conversant in the language. 
In the interviews, all participants told about their background and their concern about ethnic 
minority students at risk of dropping out in general while Morshed  told about his background, 
family, previous life in Pakistan, school days in Hong Kong, the issues in school and education, 
and his ‘out of school’ life in Hong Kong.  
Data analysis was continuous and done simultaneously whilst collecting data in order to 
keep the study focused, shaped and modified as it advanced (Glesne and Peshkin 1992).  Data 
analysis was mainly based on the written stories developed drawing from field notes and the 
transcribed audio recordings. After the stories were validated against transcriptions and notes, 
they were read several times from beginning to end for coding, writing a list of ideas and finally 
to identify the themes. In this process several readings were also done again between 
transcriptions and field notes. The school enrolment data for ethnic minority students was 
explored to run for a cohort study. Morshed’s experience was used to portray a vivid picture of 
his both previous school life and current ‘out of school’ life, and schema analysis (Foss and 
Waters 2007) of his accounts as well as the accounts of the leader, teachers and support staff of 
the school was done to identify the themes that help explain the reasons for him dropping out 
after Form One. Finally, the salient themes were created from the coding categories to answer 
the research questions (Strauss and Corbin 1998). 
Findings and discussion 
In this section we focus to explore school enrolment data and conduct a cohort study for 
ethnic minority students based on the data we received from the school. Later, we provide 
background information of Morshed, his family, his schooling and life experiences in Hong 
Kong. We also present in detail the reasons that affected him in dropping out of Hei-mong 
School and portray his ‘out of school’ life since then. For this, we incorporate the experiences of 
dropout boy Morshed as well as principal Mr. Yuen, two teachers Ms. Chow and Mr. Chan, and 
one ethnic minority education support programme staff Ms. Kau. Their rich accounts together 
with school enrolment data provide a nuanced understanding of the ‘out of school’ phenomenon 
specific to the school. In addition, we also locate the reasons for Morshed’s dropping out within 
broader school failure literature. 
School’s response to the enrolment of ethnic minority students  
Hei-mong School started accepting ethnic minority students only from 2011-12 academic 
year. Ethnic minority students represented for 15.4% of the total student population in 2012-13 
academic year. In 2011-12, the school had 33 ethnic minority students in Form One. In the 
following 2012-13 academic year the school had 47 ethnic minority students in Form One and 35 
ethnic minority students in Form Two. The percentages of ethnic minority students in Form One 
and Two were 68.1% and 43.7% respectively.  
 Ms. Kau explained this change as a ‘big and crucial’ movement of the school 
development. She then provided us very comprehensive and detailed statistics of the number of 
students according to month wise within the academic year and section wise within the Form 
from 2008-2009 to 2012-13. The school faced the constant drop of student enrolment. This could 
be reflected by the total enrolment figure that the school had altogether 531 students in 2012-13 
academic year from Forms One to Six while the total number was between 600 and 750 in the 
previous four academic years. This is consistent with the overall Hong Kong school population 
that is declining over the last several years. It is mainly due to low total fertility rate in Hong 
Kong. The declining enrolment in Hong Kong secondary schools for overall students was 
estimated 17.6% between 2005 and 2013 (Census and Statistics Department 2016, xiv). The 
principal Mr. Yuen expressed a concern about the constant drop as shared by Ms. Kau, and 
regarded the constant drop of students as a ‘survival’ opportunity for the school to offer 
placement for ethnic minority students, starting from 2011-12 academic year. As the principal 
Mr. Yuen explained:  
If local Chinese schools have a choice they would never admit ethnic minority students. 
For designated schools it actually varies. Some of them are admitting ethnic minority 
students since their establishment. It was profitable for them. They expanded and still 
continued their tradition. But mostly rest of the designated schools have become this type 
because they were losing the number of Chinese students and schools survived 
converting to designated schools by admitting ethnic minority students. At present 80% 
of the designated schools didn’t have choice but to convert them to designated school for 
their survival reason. (Mr. Tung Yuen, principal, 2nd interview, 17 January 2013) 
Ms. Kau, the ethnic minority education support programme leader, revealed that six 
ethnic minority students could not progress to Form Two in the previous academic year. There 
were two students repeating Form One and four students were deregistered by the school. The 
act of deregistration was commonly expressed with the word ‘kick out’. It was usually applied 
for those students who had very poor academic performance, together with serious behavioral 
problems. The word   ‘kick out’ apparently indicated an imbalance power issue underlying, in 
which the school hold the ultimate authority for the deregistration whereas the students involved 
and their parents could be put in a powerless position of negotiation and were left out in the 
process of decision-making. For example, one of the students involved was ‘kicked out’ in the 
middle of the 2011-12 academic year for his ‘extreme behavioral problem’. He was always 
passing foul words to both teachers and students. Other three students including Morshed were 
‘kicked out’ by the end of their Form One because of their poor academic performance and 
serious behavioral problems. Ms. Kau said that she was aware that three out of four ‘kicked out’ 
students actually enrolled in another school but they were repeating their Form One. It was only 
Morshed who completely dropped out when he was ‘kicked out’ of Hei-mong School; he didn’t 
try for any school rather he started working.  
Ms. Kau also mentioned that the school had the policy to admit them again for repeating 
Form One but since no one came for re-admission they did not enroll them. She also admitted 
that school did not let any parents know about this policy enthusiastically. Moreover, there were 
no other supporting policies and practices available in the school to help dropout student like 
Morshed. Consequently, no resource was allocated to fight against the school failure issue of 
ethnic minority students. When asked her how she continued communication with Morshed, Ms. 
Kau said that after two or three months of Morshed’s dropping out they were again connected 
through Facebook, at the beginning they had little chat. Morshed called Ms. Kau sometimes, and 
he also came to visit school, sometime once in a two weeks, sometimes once in a month.  
Ms. Kau identified a couple of ethnic minority students in both Form One and Form Two 
at risk of dropping out. She mentioned about one Pakistani girl in Form One who was having 
serious attendance problem. Another six students in Form Two were also identified at risk of 
dropping out. Of them two Pakistani girls were having behavioral problems; in addition they 
were involved with gangs. Sometimes they brought some friends from outside for threatening or 
beating other students. The rest four students were having attendance problems. It seems 
attendance and behavioral problems appeared to be significant among the students at risk of 
dropping out. Ms. Kau mentioned the drop out or at risk of dropping out phenomenon was also 
common among the new immigrant Chinese students from mainland China in Hei-mong School. 
Nevertheless, the school was found reluctant in providing us their official dropout data for all 
students in spite of our repetitive requests to Ms. Kau.   
Morshed’s background and family 
Morshed was born in 1990   in a small city in Pakistan and went to a school there up to 
Primary Two. His father came in Hong Kong in 1990 for a job but Morshed could not remember 
what job it was. His mother joined his father in Hong Kong after couple of years leaving him and 
his one elder brother and sister to his uncle and aunty in Pakistan. Morshed with his elder brother 
and sister moved to Hong Kong in 1997. Morshed also had two younger brothers who were born 
in Hong Kong. Morshed’s father completed Form Four in Pakistan but his mother never had 
been to any school. After doing his first job for five years, Morshed’s father moved to a driving 
job since 1995. His mother was a house-wife. Morshed’s elder brother went to a Hong Kong 
school from Primary Four until Form Two. His elder sister was studying at Form Four and his 
other two younger brothers were studying at Form Two and Primary Six. His elder sister and one 
younger brother topped in their classes. 
Reasons for dropping out 
Morshed’s low education aspiration 
After moving to Hong Kong in early 1997, Morshed started going to a designated 
primary school at Primary Two. He had about 40 students in their class, they were all mainly 
from south Asian ethnic backgrounds i.e. Indian, Pakistani and Nepalese. He stayed in that 
school only for six months and moved to a Chinese medium primary school as he said he wanted 
to learn Chinese better and he was too lazy to learn English.  
In his new school there were 37 students in his class, of them four were Pakistani and the 
rest were Chinese. He remembered that he did not have much contact with the Chinese 
classmates as many of them were scared of him because of his tall figure. He completed his 
Primary Six from the primary school. Then he had a place in Hei-mong school at Form One in 
2011-12 academic year. But he continued only for one year there. He appeared in the final 
examination of Form One and he told the first author not to ask about his result. Perhaps he was 
ashamed of his poor result. He was ‘kicked out’ of Hei-mong School. Finally, he dropped out as 
he did not apply to any new school or to Hei-mong School again. He commented: 
I would have to repeat Form One again. It would be boring in the same class again. My 
classmates will be all younger to me. I am also lazy to continue my study….I thought to 
start working where I can earn money. I did not look for any other school. I started to 
work. (Morshed Uddin, dropout student, interview, 16 January 2013).  
Dropout literature in the developed context such as the United States shows a direct link between 
educational expectations and school dropout (Rumberger 2011). Most of the studies found that at 
the high school and middle school level higher educational expectations reduced the odds of 
dropping out while no significant relationship was found between expectations at elementary 
level and dropping out at high school (Rumberger 2011, 180). Relationship between low 
education aspiration and dropout has not been examined in the dropout literature in the context 
of developing countries.  
Over-age 
Ms. Chow, the Chinese language teacher, made a point that many ethnic minority 
students were mainly over aged compared to their peers which was also the case for Morshed. 
Many of them actually came in Hong Kong at some point in late primary schools or early 
secondary schools. When schools interviewed them the students generally could not show the 
appropriate academic ability to admit them at the same grade corresponding to their age-groups. 
In most of the cases Ms. Chow saw even their English skill was not up to the mark. She stressed 
that the problem started with the un-matched peer age-groups in the classrooms. She also 
mentioned that Morshed was significantly over aged compared to his classmates. In Morshed’s 
case, we found the effect of over-age so prominent that he was worrying that he would have to 
start from Form One with younger students if he were back to school again. 
Over-age has been identified as an indicator for at risk of dropping out students in the 
developing context (Hunt 2008) and a predictor of dropping out in the developed context such as 
the United States (Rumberger 2011). Hunt’s review found a number of studies that suggested 
students started schooling over age were more at risk of dropping out than who began at official 
age and less likely to complete full education cycle (2008 p. 45). Rumberger and Lim’s (2008) 
review identified that thirty one studies out of fifty two that examined the relationship between 
over-age and dropout showed older students were more likely to drop out than younger students 
at the high school level (cited in Rumberger 2011, 164). 
Morshed’s poor academic result and behavioral problem 
When asked Morshed about the result in primary school he replied that he was always 
passing in Chinese and English but he failed in the rest of the subjects. In Hei-mong school 
Morshed’s academic result was very poor, he only scored 31.14% at the final examination where 
the school’s requirement for progressing to the next Form is more than or equal to 50%. Morshed 
only passed through in Chinese and English language subjects, the rest of the subjects he failed. 
Moreover, he had the lowest score grade E for his behavior.  
There were three major things documented in his yellow book regarding his behavioral 
problems: smoking, missing studying materials, failure to hand over the homework. Ms. Kau, the 
ethnic minority education support programme leader, mentioned that there were many other of 
his conduct problems that they normally did not record onto the yellow book rather they notified  
his parents. Morshed also had seven days unauthorized absents and seven days delay.  
Academic achievement has been identified as one of the powerful predictors of dropping 
out in the developed context such as the United States (Rumberger 2011). A majority of the 
studies that examined the effects of test scores and grades on school failure found that academic 
achievement had a statistically significant effect on the likelihood of dropping out, more 
powerful in the middle and high school, while the majority of the studies did not find a direct 
relationship between achievement in elementary grades and dropping out (Rumberger 2011, 
166).  Similarly, lower achievement has been identified as an ‘at risk’ indicator of dropping out 
in the developing context (Hunt 2008). Research suggested that students with lower achievement 
were more at risk of dropping out than those with higher achievement (45). 
Misbehavior in school seen as a deviant behavior exerts a direct influence on dropping 
out irrespective of educational level, as identified in the context of the United States (Rumberger, 
2011). Misbehavior was found to be significantly associated with higher dropout rates 
(Rumberger, 2011, 173). In the developing context the relationship between behavioral issues 
and school failure seems not have been explored. 
Morshed’s involvement with gang 
The impression principal Mr. Yuen had about Morshed is he was the tallest and strongest 
boy in the class. He was very active in the way he interacted with others. He was the big brother 
in the class. Many students used to call him ‘Dai Lu’ a Chinese word means ‘big brother’. He 
mentioned that Morshed’s attitude was like the actual meaning of a ‘Dai Lu’, and Morshed 
enjoyed it very much.  
It was clear from others’ account as well as Morshed’s own that he was instrumental in a 
gang. Morshed said that he had been involved in a gang for the last three years. This was the 
biggest gang in Hong Kong headed by a Chinese person. He remembered he fought for the gang 
for more than 20 times. Every time he fought he got paid for about 500 HKD. However, he 
mentioned that he stopped going for any more fighting recently. Lately, he only went to meet the 
leader when Morshed needed him in a frequency of once in a two or three months time. When 
asked Morshed the name of the gang he refused to say.  
The gang involvement can be seen as misbehavior outside school, a deviant behavior 
which is often referred to as delinquency in the educational literature. In general, most of the 
research in the United States that looked at the relationship between delinquency and school 
dropout found that delinquent youths were more likely to drop out than non-delinquent youths 
(Rumberger 2011, 174). However, most of the studies were based on students’ self reporting of 
delinquency. A study (Finn, Fish, and Scott 2008 cited in Rumberger 2011) considered gang 
involvement as a classroom and school misbehavior along with other seven misbehaviors such as 
fighting, alcohol and marijuana use etc., and examined its relationship with school failure. The 
study found that students who displayed at least two or three misbehaviors were three times more 
likely to drop out than the students displayed none or one. And students displayed four or more 
misbehavior were five times more likely to drop out. In the context of developing countries, the 
relationship between gang involvement and school failure has not yet been explored. 
School factors for dropping out  
In terms of school factors affecting dropout or ‘out of school’ phenomenon for ethnic 
minority students in Hong Kong, Principal Mr. Yuen mentioned several. He started with the low 
expectations of Chinese teachers about the success of ethnic minority students. He asserted that it 
was also related to the inability of many teachers to teach subjects like math or science in 
English, and therefore, they rationalized their position by highlighting students’ and their 
parents’ lower expectation about their studies. He seemed pretty well aware of the expectation 
effect and stereotypes effect on students’ learning outcomes. He also mentioned the stereotypes 
of ethnic minority students and their parents which many teachers hold in their mind in Hong 
Kong schools.  
While Rumberger’s (2011) framework for dropping out failed to explain teachers’ lower 
expectation as a factor,  Valenzuela’s work (1999) on the U.S. Mexican youths is very insightful 
in this regard. Through the analytical lens of “subtractive schooling” she powerfully argued that 
the underachievement of U.S. born Mexican youths was the consequences of schooling. This had 
happened through a culturally subtractive schooling process that encouraged students to de-
identify from home culture, to sacrifice their bilingual and bicultural competencies, and wherein 
a lack of “authentic care” from the teachers for their students played a vital role. It is possible 
that teachers’ lack of caring might have been stemmed from low expectation or vice versa, that 
is, teachers’ lack of caring resulted into low expectation. Drawing on social, educational and 
developmental psychology literature in the context of developed countries Schofield et al. (2006) 
also suggested that there is a significant amount of evidence supporting the conclusion that 
teachers’ expectation regarding students’ academic ability and achievement can impact students’ 
academic outcomes. And it is often case that teachers often have lower expectations for the 
academic performance of students from low socioeconomic status and/or immigrant and 
minority backgrounds. Hunt’s (2008) work in the context of developing countries identified 
literature showing a relationship between teachers’ low expectation and dropping out. He 
highlighted a research from Peru that suggested teachers had very low expectations of girls, 
because they believed girls would drop out (Ames 2004, cited in Hunt 2008). 
Rumberger’s (2011) framework located stereotypes within socio cultural factors instead 
of school factors to explain racial and ethnic differences in dropout rates in the United States. He 
highlighted research that demonstrated social stigma or stereotypes related to intellectual 
inferiority among some cultural minority groups contributed to their lower academic 
achievement (Claude 1997 cited in Rumberger 2011, 204). In addition, social, educational and 
developmental psychology literature in the context of developed countries suggested that, for 
immigrant and minority students, negative stereotypes related to inferior intellectual skills to 
group membership can considerably obstacle both short and long-term performance in a variety 
of academic domains (Schofield et al. 2006). Eventually it can lead to reduced interest in 
academic accomplishment and to behaviors that undermine achievement in the long term. 
However, dropout literature in the context of developing countries has not yet explored 
relationship between stereotypes and educational achievements. 
Another school factor in Hong Kong is the local mainstream Chinese schools normally 
do not want to admit ethnic minority students. The principals are reluctant about it. When they 
have some students, they start facing problems how to deal with them as they do not have much 
previous experiences. Principal Mr. Yuen frequently received many phone calls from his 
colleagues of other schools seeking his help either for advice or requesting him to admit them 
into his school. When those students came to his school he knew from the students that their 
experiences in these local Chinese schools were really upsetting. Local Chinese students were 
not talking to them; they did not have any Chinese friends in class. Everyone was avoiding these 
students. Teachers were not supporting them much either. They never felt they were welcomed 
there. He remembered one example when he met a Pakistani boy first time came to his school 
from a Chinese school. He found him very fluent in both Chinese and English. The boy was very 
active and impressive in the way he was interacting with others. Mr. Yuen commented “even the 
school did not want the smart ethnic minority boy to continue his study in their school”.  
Although this particular issue cannot be explained by any school factors identified in the 
context of the United States by Rumberger (2011), however, his classification of school 
resources as one of the four school factors affecting school failure can be insightful in this 
regard. In contrast, in the developing countries’ context supply of schools has been identified as 
a factor influencing dropout in Hunt’s (2008) review. The review highlighted research that 
suggested, in many countries educational access could be restricted by an inadequate supply of 
schools or enough school places (Colclough et al. 2000 cited in Hunt 2008). 
Several school policies and practices affected the school failure of ethnic minority 
students in Hong Kong. The most common was varied requirements in academic achievements 
and conduct records for progression. Setting academic standards by individual schools is 
common in Hong Kong and schools are free to set their own academic standard. Although there 
were some guidelines of lowering the requirement for progression from the EDB it seemed that 
many schools actually relied on their own standard of high requirements. Unfortunately, these 
were more in designated schools where many ethnic minority students usually attended. 
Principal Mr. Yuen’s comment was a testimony in this regard “the requirements in local Chinese 
schools for progression are much flexible compared to the designated schools”. 
School policy and practices have been identified as important school factors that affecting 
school failure in both developed country and developing country literature (Rumberger 2011; 
Hunt, 2008). Rumberger argued that school policies and practices affect students in two different 
ways, one way is through policies and practices that lead to students’ disengagement and in 
effect voluntary withdrawal through either dropping out or transferring, and the other way is 
through policies and practices that lead to involuntary withdrawal from school due to lower 
graders, poor conduct, lower attendance etc. (2011, 197). In Hong Kong context, the latter can be 
characterized as being ‘kicked out’ that was observed in Morshed’s case. This was a process 
which was actually initiated by schools due to their progression policy that resulted in 
involuntary withdrawal or dropping out on the part of students. In the context of the developing 
countries verbal abuse or harassment by teachers has been found to lead to dissatisfaction with 




In terms of racist or different behavior, Morshed never faced any in his school. But he 
faced some while walking on the street. Chinese people passed many foul words to him several 
times without any reason. He shared one example, once when he went into a Chinese shop they 
started saying bad words to him. They did not think that he would understand Chinese.  
Racism in Hong Kong represents Chinese privilege and oppression in relation to ethnic 
minorities such as South Asians. Literature suggests that racism in Hong Kong is a common 
feature in the lives of South Asian ethnic minority people including in school and the presence of 
racism is pervasive in all areas of life of ethnic minority population in Hong Kong such as 
employment (hiring, firing, and advancement), admission to facilities, purchasing of goods and 
services, access to government services, and acquiring a home (Ku et al. 2010; Ku, Chan and 
Sandhu 2005).  Ethnic minority students received differential behaviors at schools in Hong Kong 
as reported by Ku, Chan and Sandhu (2005). They found that a quarter of the ethnic minority 
students who participated in the research agreed that their teachers did not equally treat students 
from different ethnicities. They also reported that teachers gave more attention to the Chinese 
students than ethnic minority students, and teachers gave severer punishments to the ethnic 
minority students than Chinese students.  
Dropout literature in both developed and developing contexts did not identify racism as a 
separate factor for school failure. However, drawing on Rumberger’s (2011) dropout framework, 
through factors such as social composition of school that segregates ethnic minority students, 
school policies and practices that treat ethnic minority students differentially and ultimately 
create negative school climate for them, and stereotypes that characterize inferior academic 
ability of ethnic minority students can explain how racism affects ethnic minority students’ lower 
academic achievement and finally to school failure. Similarly, drawing on Hunt’s work (2008), 
factor such as teachers’ lower expectation towards ethnic minority students also can explain that 
because of racism teachers have lower expectations which contributes to lower academic 
achievement and ultimately affects school failure. Moreover, the work of Schofield et al. (2006), 
which was based on social, educational and developmental psychology literature in the context 
of developed countries, can be drawn on to explain how racism interacts with ethnic minorities’ 
or immigrants’ lower academic achievement through the effect of negative stereotypes, teachers’ 
lower expectation and segregation at school. 
Morshed’s ‘out of school’ life 
After dropping out of the Hei-mong School in August 2012 Morshed started doing a full 
time job. In fact he was doing that job on part-time basis from the beginning of Form One. He 
coined the job ‘following truck’. He explained that he was actually helping in a truck for 
delivering goods. He used to sit in the truck beside the driver. It was usually taking 45 minutes to 
an hour to reach from one place to another with goods. When the truck arrived at the destination 
place then his job began, he had to carry boxes of goods of mainly towels from the truck to 
godown or warehouse. Each box weighted about 25 to 30 Kilograms. He carried on average 200 
to 300 boxes every day. His work started from 8 am until 6 pm, in between he had an hour lunch 
break. He was working for six days in week, he did not have any fixed day off, he could take any 
day off he wanted in the week. 
Job satisfaction 
Morshed was being paid for 11000 HKD per month, with overtime he was also earning 
on average 1000 HKD more. In addition, he was paid for his breakfast, lunch and sometime 
dinner by his company. His boss and the driver both were Chinese. Morshed was living in a 
public housing with all seven family members together nearer to his work place. He usually 
walked in every morning from his home to work. He commented: 
The job is really good. I can earn so much money and I can contribute to the 
family….sometimes I do not like the job because it is really hard work. Then I think 
about school, study. But I think if I come to the school again I will do nothing but sleep. 
It is better to work and earn money. (Morshed Uddin, dropout student, interview, 16 
January 2013) 
When asked him whether he was looking for changing his job he replied negatively.  
Future Plan 
In addition, when asked him what his plan after 5 years, he replied ‘don’t know’. 
Concerning the possibility of going back to any study again, he said that he was thinking about 
getting admitted into Integrated Vocational Development Centre (IVDC) for some technical 
courses. He was also thinking about coming back to Hei-mong school again. But he did not think 
about the timeline yet, when he would go to IVDC or to Hei-mong school again. He mentioned 
that he would need to talk to his father first about this. 
Implications and conclusion  
Not surprisingly the cohort study of the school enrolment data helps very little in 
determining the extent of ‘out of school’ phenomenon, yet  the overall findings provide an 
understanding of the ethnic minority students at risk of dropping out, and portraying the  pre-and 
post-‘out of school’ life of Morshed. It has been common in Hong Kong to explain ethnic 
minority students’ school failure through Chinese language educational issue (Centre for Civil 
Society and Governance and Policy 21 Limited 2012; Ku, Chan and Sandhu 2005; Hong Kong 
Unison Limited 2011; Loper 2004; Ullah 2012). In this case, we saw Morshed’s success was 
only in Chinese and English subjects but failure in rest of the school subjects. Therefore, the 
results of the study reported here strongly suggest that focusing only on Chinese proficiency is a 
limited response on the part of government towards the issue of ethnic minority students’ school 
failure. 
On one hand, Morshed’s individual factors might have contributed to his school failure; 
however, the school factors might have primarily created the condition and strongly influenced 
his decision. While we see Morshed’s academic failure appeared long before from primary 
school we found little personalized support was offered to him from the school side. Besides, 
Hei-mong School was reluctant in providing information enthusiastically to his parents that he 
could have applied again to the school. An “authentic caring” culture for him was missing. It 
seems everyone predicted well that Morshed would be dropping out soon, just waited for his end 
of year result. Yet, setting out academic standard by individual school is not out of question.  
And the judgment of behavioral conducts are not always value free and out of cultural 
influences. As some of his active behaviors inside the classroom were perhaps seen as 
‘talkative’, given the culture of Chinese classrooms remain mostly silent.  Moreover, racism in 
Hong Kong that represents Chinese privilege and oppression in relation to ethnic minorities 
should be properly acknowledged and considered at the centre of these critical understandings. 
The issue of Morshed’s involvement with gang is a disturbing one. We did not explore further 
whether the school was working with any law and forces agencies to prevent ethnic minority 
students from getting involved in any criminal activities. The provision of guidance and career 
counseling in the school in relation to Morshed’s school failure was also beyond the scope of this 
study. Nevertheless, the findings of the study might be helpful for the whole school in dealing 
with the issues of ethnic minority students’ school failure.  
The findings of the study have some serious implications at the practice level in schools. 
Hong Kong schools should take more responsibility to address all the school factors that have a 
bearing on ethnic minority students’ school failure. At the same time schools also need to be 
aware of which school factors exert more powerful influence than others on school failure, and 
therefore, should be targeting to address those in the first instance. In addition, schools also 
might need to take prompt and active initiatives to work closely with students’ family for a well-
integrated intervention. 
In terms of addressing school factor ‘inadequate schooling provisions for ethnic minority 
students’, mainstream Chinese schools should be welcoming more ethnic minority students from 
their commitments towards equitable opportunities for all children in Hong Kong, but not as a 
‘de-facto’ admission of ethnic minorities for schools’ own survival reason due to their decreasing 
Chinese students population. This will in turn also show their strong commitment towards Race 
Discrimination Ordinance in Hong Kong which is meant to protect ethnic minority students from 
any type of discrimination. Another school factor ‘school policy and practices’ might be 
addressed by embracing policies and practices that are conducive for ethnic minority students. 
The progression policy should not be made so demanding that prohibits ethnic minority students 
from moving upward. An ethos of school policy based on respect and celebration for diversity 
might be helpful for fighting against school factors such as ‘teachers’ low expectation’, and 
‘stereotypes’. It is also a matter of teachers’ inter-cultural sensitivity for which they might 
require ongoing professional development training. Reforming pre-service teacher education 
program focusing on prejudice reduction or anti-racist education or culturally responsive 
education will be another response. All in all, a culture of “authentic care” for ethnic minority 
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